Door Systems Comparisons
Brand
Door
Type/Name

Species

Energy Star
Features

Jeld Wen- Exterior
Custom Wood Classic
Custom Wood Folding
(Other types:
Contemporary,
Craftsman, Decorative
Grille, Estate, and Patio)

Custom Wood Custom
Patio
Fiberglass
Classic (Other
types:
Decorative
Grille, Old
World)

Custom Fiberglass Patio

Luxury Fiberglass

Alder, Cherry, Knotty
Alder, Mahogony, Oak,
Walnut

""

Alder, Cherry,
Mahogony,
Oak, Walnut

Fiberglass- Oak
woodgrain or
mahogony
woodgrain

""

Fiberglass- Oak
woodgrain,
mahogony
woodgrain or knotty
adler woodgrain

Energy Star with Low E
Colors: Chappo, Cherry,
Chestnut, Dark Cherry,
Ebony, Gunstock, Merlot,
Pebble Grey Mist, Russet,
Wheat, White Wash
-Antique Finishes offered,
Low E, LoĒ³-366,
Decorative, and Caming
Glass, Design Selection
for entrance doors, dutch
doors, entry systems,
glass inserts, additional
sidelights, transoms,
Smooth, Handhewn,
Distressed, Wire Brushed
textures, solid pine
AuraLast wood- protects
against wood decay, water
saturation, termites

""
These folding door systems
operate accordion style—each
section slides on an overhead
track and neatly folds away for
full access to the indoors or
outdoors. Various
configurations are available to
accommodate a range of
openings
For added drama, select our
90-degree folding doors,
which were named one of the
most innovative products in
2007 by Architectural Record
These doors earned a spot on
the 2008 Professional Builder
Top 100 Best New Products
list.

""
Designed to
complement a
home’s
aesthetic
features and
increase natural
light
Ample options
and custom
capabilities
A wide variety
of glass types
and designs

""
Various
woodgrain and
paint surface
colors
Elegant
decorative glass
for door inserts
and sidelights
A range of glass
types and caming

""

""

""
""
We offer two different types of This collection
patio doors, each with their own includes exquisite
brilliant beauty. Our SDL patio doors that are
doors feature a true divided lite designed to look and
look that requires virtually no
feel like solid wood
maintenance Folding door
and built to
systems operate accordion
withstand any
style—each section slides on an climate. A range of
overhead track and neatly folds designs to
away for full access to the
coordinate with
indoors or outdoors. For added different home
drama, select our 90-degree
styles, Designs
folding doors, which were
feature detailing like
named one of the most
raised moulding and
innovative products in 2007 by carvings, Three
Architectural Record. These
woodgrain options
doors earned a spot on the
for a customized
2008 Professional Builder Top look and intricate
100 Best New Products list.
glass designs for
door inserts,
sidelights and
transoms
""
""

Warranty

Five Year Limited
""
Warranty on Custom
Wood Door. Systems and
Component Parts, One
Year Limited Warranty on
Custom Wood Door
Factory Prefinish
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